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., on the 22nd inet. St. Stephen, N. B., June 8—Wedding

-rr - ^ iffi.is.-Sa-a.-.MTtSwhite crepe de chine over silk trimmed torma. j> Puddington at dinner last Thursday hour of 73 o’clock the Church of the
With lace empiecemente, white tucked Miss Helene Wet more, who so greatly evening. Holy Rosary wae filled with friends and
net yoke and sleeves, white chip hat veil- delighted her audience last Monday eve- Miss Madeline Barker, of St. John, spent guests to witness the marriage of Miss 
ed with black lare and trimmed with ning in Centenary schoolroom, was, while Monday here with Mr. and the Misses Mary Ethel, third daughter of Mr. and 
ed with black iace and n n ^ th/ ^ of Mrs- pieree Robertson, “The Cottage.” Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, who was united in
roses. Mies McMillan, grey silk voile over Crocke„ Kin square. Mies Brock entertains a few friends of marriage by Rev. Thomas Lavery to Mr.
silk, lace garnitures on bodice, heliotrope Miss Estabrooks, whose marriage last Miss Grace Robertson on Friday after- Edward J. Murphy, of Halifax. Promptly
picture hat. Miss Chnesie Robinaon pmk week to Mr parker' was 0f much social noon, as the strains of Mendelssohn s wedding
Dresden voile over pink, black hat trim- interert> with-her husband, expects to Guests from St. John to the closing cx- march, played by Miss Mary Short, the
med with roses; Miss Celia Armstrong, 5pend ygc nat two months traveling, in excises at Netherwood will come out by organist, sounded through the large and
vwux rose with lace trimmings white nat Europe « the suburban train which on Tuesday will lofty church, the groom, attended by his
with pmk rose wreath. Miss Avis Arm- Mr p Thomson sailed yesterday leave the city at 1.15 p. m. instead cf brother,.Mr. John Murphy, as best man,
strong, white silk, tucked net yoke and frQm E ‘jand for SL jobn. 12.15 as is usual. The C. P. R. going in at came up the centre aisle and took a posi-
sleeves, white hat with flower trimmings Mrs S^tscm and Miss Frances Stetson 5 o’clock will stop at Rothesay on Tuesday tion in front of the chancel. The bride 
and velvet Miss Pattie Robinson, cream haye retumed from the south. to take up passengers for the city. A immediately followed, leaning on the arm
jajah, black hat trimmed with feathers. Jud Torbes and' Miss Homer expect number of the graduates are expected t6 of her father and attended by her sister,
Mies Frances Stetson, golden brown silk, lea*e next ^eek to join a party of attend this year. Some of these are Misse» Miss Alma Sullivan, as bridesmaid. The 
white hat with trimmings to match cds- f k^ fa intend spending some time Margaret and Rachael Walker, of Hemp- bride looked very fair and charming in 
tume. Mms Nan Fa.rweather white cloth h u ^ Qn gc Lawrenbe ton, who have -just returned from the an exquisite wedding gown of white duch-
costume flower trimmed toque Miss n0USe 0081 ° South where they spent the winter; Miss esse satin with trimmings of rose duch-
Munel Fairweather, blue silk with Jace Mr and Mrs j D- Seeley arrived Nora Peters, Gagetcnvn; Miss Gladys «»e !ace and sprays of orange blossoms.
TOM “rarnttom8' MU, Winifred home from Montreal last Tuesday. I glair, St. Stephen; Miss Ursula Wballey, She wore a veil of tulle fastened to her

Miss Wimfred Bar- The tennis tea on Wednesday was in Hampton; Misses Jean Ketcfmm, Gwen hair with a wreath of the same sweet 
her, white^ India mlk with lace ^ of Mrs pe,cy w. Thomson, Miss McDonald, Nora Knight, Lillie Raymond, flowers and canged a bouquet of bride e 
trimmings, black hat. Ifiss Alice David- EtheTBaird and Miss Dorothy Jack. Mary Barnhill, Norah Robinson, Mnriel roses and lilies of the valley. The bndes- 
son, white cloth tailored suit white hat. Dr Mft and Dr Borniell retumed Sadlier and Mrs. Alex Fowler, of St. maid was most attractive in a dainty 
Miss Bessie Domvffle, pink crepon over ^ Toronto on Monday after attend- John; Miss Almy; a former teacher, also gown of pale yellow cashmere de soie, 
pmk Sïlk^black turban Bdth red^roee trim- in J)ominion Dental Convention. expects to be here. The graduates have trimmed with bands of yellow messalme.
mmg; Misi Leslie Smithy. White lingerie ». , Mrs Thomas Gibbard left arranged to have supper at the Kennedy She wore a picture hat of white chiffon .Mrs. W. R. Carson has retumed from a Miss Hazel Davidson, of Beden -, ,
frock, whUe hat with velvet tnmming; Montreal last Tuesday. House on Tuesday evening, after which with white pdumes and yellow roses and visit in Montreal. j guest of Mr. and Mrs. John C. r. ,
Miss Beatrice Armstrong, pale blue voile, and Mrs Clarence B. Allen re- the annual business meeting will be held carried a bouquet of yellow and white ----------------- j Rev. Dr. McQfflvXay, of Tornnt- ......t
black hat with blue trimmings; Miss Huby cejved ^ con™tu|ations. of numerous and election of officers of the Aims Mater carnations. After the ceremony and nup- MflUPTON Sunday in the city and occupied t
Peters, pmk voile over pmk sig, whge hat , Qn y,e anniversary of their fif- ‘Society for the year will take place. On tial mass, the bridal party returned to IHUls V UN of ht. John s Presbyterian cSur. :
with roses and foliage; Miss Pearl Peters, teenth weddinR day last Saturday even- College Sunday the .graduates will take the home of the bride's parents, where a Moncton, June 9—Mr. and Mrs. Frank ™orn™g the local Forester, at 
blue rajah with tucked '-net yoke and Had more friends been made aware dinner, at Netherwood: • wedding dejeuner was served. Misses Simth have gone to Rhediac, where they Çhurch ln » Body and listened to a,
sleeves, white hat with floral wreath; Miss 0f ^ fact Mr ^ Mrs. Allen’s resi- Mr. Prescott Emerson is at Mr. Isaac Margaret and Marion Black, the intimate will remain for the 6ummer. I eIg sernion from the reverend
Sophie RobertsM! black and white check- dcnce would have been further taxed for Dobin’s for the rnunmer. girl friends of the bride, m pretty white Mr Mitchell, manager of the I Mr. Earle McLean, of River L
ed. oik, black hat with blue trimmings; accommodation, ’ ' ' ' Miss Burpee, of Vancouver, who has gowns, assisted m serving the guests. Maritime Coal Company, of Mace an, spent arrived. home on Saturday to sr.
Miss Grace Robertson, wisteria silk crepe, ___________ been guest of Mrs. Henry Gilbert has gone Later the bride changed her wedding Saturday in .town. tunc with his mother, Mrs. R. A M
black hat with feathers; Miss Nan Brock, nnTUrtiv to visit other friends-. ; gown for a handsome traveling costume of Miss Bertha Leaman of Smith's Falls Mrs. E. M. Burgen has return- M j
white silk, black and white hat; Miss nUTnESAY Mrs. Roy Campbell, of St. John, spentchampagne rajah silk with hat to match, (Ont.), is spending a few weeks in the home >n Apohaqui after a pleasan
Gladys Foster, light blue silk, tucked net ., T o_lnvitations have been » day this week with friends at the Ken- and the happy young pair, amid thousands city, the guest of Miss Pearl Copeland. ‘Jf cify, the guest of her som Dr -
yoke and sleeves, black hat; Miss Nancy . Rothesay, June „< nedv House. of good wishes, showers of rice and jol- Miss Lena Bartlett of Toronto is I XV. Gurgess.
Kingdon, white lingerie frock, white hat, ‘^«ed by the principe s apd st^ of Rothe- Mr- Wffliam Harrigon arriyed thi,week iity- left in an automobile for a honey- spcnding a few davs in town the guest Mr- P- G- Connolly, of the Bank of X 
pink roses. Among the guests were Rev, CoUegiate School and Netherwood tha 6ummeF at the home rti her moon trip- their destination only known of the MissL Fairweather 8 “ I Scotia staff, spent the week end at Dr-
R. A. Armstrong, Chief Justice Barker, the Rothesay echeel J” ^ ^ Walter Harrison. to themselves, but Bar Harbor and sev- Corev whl'has been act- ™ Apohaqui.
Mr. W. H. Thome, Mr. Jaihea F. Robert- c o6m8 exercises, bo , . The Willing Workers are meeting this era] other fashionable summer resorts will jng Da,tor 0f the First Bautist church for Mrs. E. TiEn spent part of the
son, Mr, J. H. A. L. Fairweather, Mr. week. Tlu'bwnsjnSum afternoon ^ Mra w j and M,s, be visited before they go to their future 'ome months left ontiie C P R Sat- St. John.
Charles Bostwick, Judge Armstrong, Mr. day Jp?, eg? 8'l“d ,, TV, w Juba Peters. home m Halifax. The wedding gifts were urdav for Kamloops (B. C.) where he Mr«- I,aac Leaghton. of Newcastle. «
Arthur Thome, Mr. Williain Jarvis, Mr. bt. Haul s enuren at . ^ p. . n/Pflrh* ----------------- exceedingly beautiful and valuable and are wiu ]ocate. Mrs f'orev and children ac- «Pending a few weeks in town, the|
Courtland Robinson, Mr. Fred. Taylor, Mr. rector o * o to j 4.v,prp ' PUATUAM silver, cut glass and many rare articles comnanied Mr Corev X lartze number h®r daughter, Mrs. Walter Appleton
Fred. Keator, Mr. Paul Lo*k*>. A 0- ^ CHATHAM in bric.a.brae,''surmounted Jy several sub- ^ Tit dtpo?T bTtoe Mr- Raymond Archibald, of ItoLtrc,:.
Darnel, Rothesay; and the young nieces and ™' ,PY. Thnrsdav in the Chatham, June »-R. A. Lawlor, K. C„ stantial chpques for goodly sums from the family good-bye. spending a few days in town,
cousin of the bride, Miss Ruth Robmeon 8™unos ana on i u . went to Montreal on Saturday night last Parents of both the bride and groom. Mre McLatchy, wife^ of Judge Me- Mrs- 0 M- Melanson, of Shediac. spent
Misses Marjorie and Frances Elhs, apd - made T1^ lord to act as counsel for Harry Rich in a There were many stylish and handsome Latchy, of Campbellton, is spending a few Tuesday in town.
Master Carl Bostwick. ^ preside. lawsuit which opened on Monday. , gowns worn but space forbids a desenp- d Wlth friend, in the city. . Mr' and ,Mrs' .A: J; I^aham, of T r

In Trinity church on Wednesday at noon r u tTke place on Miss Hessie Gunn, who is well known tion. Mrs. Sullivan, mother of the bnde, Rev D MacOdrum, who left last week to, arc visiting friends m town,
the marriage was solemnized of Miss Agnes rvetnerw u g exm.^ea and locally as a vocalist of talent, has been was attired in pearl grey satin with pearl (or Edinburgh, was waited upon prior to Mr- George Lyons, son of Mr. -T. M.
Isabella Blizzard, eldest daughter of Mr. . nr,,„ be in 8t paul>, given flattering mention by the Montreal ornaments, grey bonnet with pmk roses. hia departure by the members of the I Ly°ns, left by the Maritime expreF-
F. Blizzard, Orange street, and Mr. Arthur and begm at 2.30, papers for her part in the cantata, Hero Mrs. William Page, of Halifax, sister of young Ladies’ Aid Society of St. John's Tuesdap evening for Lake Superior ,1 :>
P. Hazen, manager of the Bank of British „ i, to be a —U.’he.ir and Leander, given by the McGill Con- the bnde, looked charming in a rich dress church and presented with a handsome bon (Oat.), where he expects to spend -
North America in this city. The wedding „n ,L lawa Netherwood servatorium last week. “The part of o£ dark blue aann and picture hat of 6teamer rug. Mr. MacOdrum thanked the ™mmer.
was a quiet ceremony, only the immediate “ Saturday from Hero," says the Herald, “was taken by white with wfute plumes. The guests donor3 most beartily for their kind . re
relatives of both families being present. , fae J aome Miss H. A. Gunn, a New Brunswick lady, fr°m out of town were Misses Katherine mem-brance.
The bnde wore a traveling costume of friend! who is in the hands of Miss Lichtenstein, and Gertrude Murphy, of Halifax, sisters Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Peck, of Hillsboro,
Mediterranean blue Panama cloth-, with judge j R Armstrong and the Misses Miss Gunn has a mezzo-soprano voice of 2^ ^ groom; Mr and Mrs William Page, 6p€nt Saturday in town,
braiding in black and black tnmmmgs. . gammer residents full range and excellefit quality. Sheeings Halifax; Mrs. J. Douglass Campbell,Wey- Mr. and Mre. Herbert Cimon, of Que-
With this gown was worn a navy blue t ,7^ th™ ”geek c„d They aro with ^7eat expression and her rendering ™°uth (N S.), and Mrs. Herbert Wads- bet. are in the dtyj the gue9te of Sis. o
toque and she carried a white prayer book. , rk ' ' of her scena was marked by impassioned worth, jr., W inchester (Mass.) C. C. Du Berger. i Sunday and Monday were gala day» : »
The bridesmaid, Miss Laura Hazen, wore “ ' V . . , V ' ecutive com. declamation. She has undoubted talent." 011 Monday afternoon the residence of Rev w w Hainnie^ 0f Milltown, gpent ! the local Knights of Columbus and g
blue rajah silk with large picture hat trim- Ellin„r Home Farm wae Miss Nellie Chate, of Boston, is visit- Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Acheron was the Friday m the city in order to be present j visiting brethren. A large number
med with flowers and carried a shower bou- “ ^ 'a ,-sidence of the secretary ing Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, with scene of 8aiety when their second daugh- at the funeral of his brother-in-law, the j knights were present and joined m
cset of pink roses and lilies of the valley. . . Sattirdav tftete their daughter, Miss Hattie Campbell. ter> Mlss Ethel May, was united in mar- late Mr Albert Watson. i parade on Sunday morning, when th. n
Many beautiful presents were received. i^m>rtant matters were Miss Gratten, whÿ has been visiting her '«age by Rev. 6. Howard to Mr. Hazen' Miss Alice Old ton is home from Mount tire body marched to St. Bernard - - .
Upon their return from a honeymoon trip .. 1' » MpmttFrq of the committee out- sister, Mrs. Thomas, returned to Tabus- Elliotts of Calais. The house was beauti- Allison University to spend the summer I w^ere service was conducted
to Prince Edward Bland, the happy roupie , hg intac-on Monday, i ’ fu,,y decorated with flowers .by the girl witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George : Father Savage. On Monday the r-o
wilf occupy a cottage at Bay Shots*. .80!*. Vr/’SgLute, of-Hamntra and Mise Mrs. Walter Thompeon, of Loggievüle, fnends of the bnde. Orese'and- white m Qulton. Mies Gladys DawsOn, of Ohat-4w»d f trip, to the oil weU, ,

On-Friday last Mrs. W. Henry Harri-1 Nauwi„- has returned home-after visiting friends was the floral scheme. The bride looked ham, acc0mpanied Miss Oulton and is evening a very pleasant time
son entertained at luncheon for Mise Vera nw-. !L,r who has lately in Moncton t -, veiT winsome and pretty in a lovely wed- staying over for a few days. « the local lodge rooms, which were very
Robinson and her bridesmaids. The centre y' , ’ , , w s Godfrey haS returned home from dlnS gown of wihte liberty satin. She Misa Agnes Burns has returned to her attractively decorated for the  a- n-
piece was cut glass holding quantities of Kerr of 8t John was guest Mount- Allison University. ' '\me » veil of white tulle and wreath of bome in Dorchester after spending a few Cassons orchestra furnished musn i
apple blossoms, individual glasses held nf Mr« Rrock “Blaini0wrie on Mon- . A. B. Smith, a representative of the llhes of the vÿey and carried a shower days with friends in town. dancmg, which was kept up until the ear
smaller bouquets of the same flower. Bou- , 1 ' ’ 8 ’ Toronto Globe was in town this week. bouquet of brides roses and lilies. There St. Bernard’s church was the scene of morning. Luncheon was served at mid-
quets of liliesM the vaUey were tied to uaJ; Frank Bozart and little son Mas- Mr. and Mrs’. CliS Atkinson, of Kouchi- were no attendants. During the ceremony a pretty weddmg on Thursday evening, night, the tables being damtdy décorai- 
the place cards with bows of white satin , J h leave today for Boston'’where bouguac, spent Sunday in town. the bnde Mid groom stood m the bow when Miaa Gertrude Agnes Walker, with cut flowers. Mrs H. H. Melan-o.,
ribbon. White ribbon streamers also end- «m^art will attend theeW^g^Vxe” ! Miss Margaret Ward has returned to window under a weddmg bell made of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker, presided over the luncheon, being assist--1
ed at. each rover and attached to the ends she had at- her home in Fredericton. whlte, hlacs- A£ter the ceremony and con- and niece o{ McSweeney, was by Mrs. James Geary, Mrs Joseph Bour-
were pretty souvenirs. Those present were Miss Laura Cox, of LoggieviBe, is visit- gratulations, refreshments were served. married to Mr. Charles Edward Meyers, geois and Mrs. Joseph Boudreau. 1 >
Miss Vera Robinson, Miss Mollie Robinson, K dbj Robinson returned home ing friends in Fredericton. • The bride changed her wedding gown for of Dublln (Ire.) Rev. Edward Savage cream table was in charge of Mrs. Charh-
Miss Madge Robertson, Miss Norah Robin- fro„XewYork afew days mo sdter an Miss Alice Johnston, of Loggievüle, has a going-away costume of navy blue broad- performed the ceremony in the presence O’Neil and Mrs A. A Melanson. Tne 
son,. Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss Elise cerf some nmnthl returned home, after an extended visit doth with bat to match and drove away , o{ the immediate relatives and a few chaperones were Mrs. I .J. 0 Rourke, 1 h-
McLean. ml” , ron :,..lL .uL,., to friends in Newcastle and vicinity to enJ°y a honeymoon tnp, destination ! friends. The church was beautifully deco- James Geary, Mrs. C. H. Boudreau. Mrs.Mr,. Harold Beverly Robinson entertain- cüÜLodî^f ItoSTlW Holly Lunsbury was married at Dal- being unknown to their friends. The wed- rated wlth pH™, white lilacs and apple Joseph Brouaseau, Mrs. Joseph Bourque

ed at dinner last Monday evening the wed- h d Diaced on bja ateam vacht Corinthia housie on Tuesday to Misa Greta Lamb- Klfts were ver>" handsome Among hlossome. The bnde wore a gow-n of and Mrs. A. R. Myers,
ding party, in honor of Miss Vera Rohm- y aa Netted l^t nigbtTnd WorkeTsplen- kie, of that pJace Mr. Sharp, of P. E. t_he™ was a ca8e otn™1ror . and several | white cloth with white hat and carried a Dr C. A, Murray has armed home
son. A pretty idea was the entwining of 111. 8 IsLmd a college friend of Mr. Loans- handsome cheques. On their return the j bouquet of lilies of the vaBey and white from Toronto, where he was attending
Mrs. Robinson’s wedding veü, worn not “7; Reynolda went to the cltv on Tues. bury’s was groomsman. Mr. Lounsbury haPPy young pÿr will reade in Calais at roaes. She was attended by fer sister, meeting of the Dominion Dental Ass 
then quite a year ago, around the day l pLlor entertainment and Mr. Shlpe traveled to Dalhousie he home of Mr. and Mrs. George El- j Miss Madeline Walker who was gowt.ee1, tion
electrolier, fastened with the orange bios- atytbe remdence of Mr and-Mr, R T from here in Mr. Lounsbur/s new auto. ,10ff' th'-' Parente of the groom. | m white messalme with picture hat of j Mr. Arthur Edington, who is
soma worn od that occasion. In the centre îlavitt ?e™.Tn sttort'. sLe Rothesay Miss E. M. Purchase, of St. John, is . Mrs Royden Thomron of St. John, and , black lace and r0ses. The groom was sup- | at the L. A. B. in Fredericton, is at horn
of the round dining table a silver shoe held -:1,_ wbo attended were/ Miss GÜ- occupying the position of stenographer her children are visiting her parents, Mr. i ported by Mr. John Walker, of the Royal : for the summer
a large bouquet of white roses and green ^ mL Davidron MiJThomson and with the J. B. Snowball Company; made and Mm. John D. Chipman, and is most : Bank of Canada at Truro, and a brother Miss Tlieal left town on Saturday ,
ferns, while scattered everywhere were lit .S/ Davidson, Miss Ibomson a d by the resignation of Miae Ward. cordially welcomed by her St. Stephen , o{ the bride. After the ceremony a re-, spend the summer with her brother a.
tie tiny silver .slippers.' The attraction, m. * anfi Mrs Schaefer have returned. A number of Chatham people who at- fnejM"' . ception was held at the residence of the i his cottage on the St. John river
however, centered in a large wedding cake < * " vi-itto New York and are at the tended the closing exercises at the Univer- ^re* Todd entertained a family ; bride’s aunts, the Misses McSweeney. The: Mrs. John Dunphy and chi dr en .
which when cut was found to contain fa- Ke™ d^Ho^e »ty of New Bronswick have retumed at dmner on Friday last. j house was most profusely derorated with ; gone to Morell (P E. I.) to v.,.t r ,
v.ors innumerable. The occasion, taken al- Mrs Buabv 0f gt John was an over home. The number included Joseph Mise Maiy Whitney s friends will be m-.hlies of the valley, roses and apple bios-1 tives for a few weeks. T
together, was a most happy and enjoyable «undav euest’at the Kennedy House. Wood, M. Sc., Mrs. George Stothart, Mr. terested and pleased to know she has been ; some. A dainty supper, wae provided, the i Mr. C. B. Manning, of he ra - .
one. Among those present were Mr. and Mr- g q- and Xfieg Winnie Hall en- and Mrsi Hon. J. P. BurehiU. A nuro- accepted to continue a course of lnstruc-: young ladies serving being Miss Joughins. i staff, left on Monday for Cran-u
Mrs. John M. Robinson, Miss Vera Robin- terfjn ed a lew friend on^Monday after- her of U. N. B. student, are. home for-*» ™ the ChUdren z | Misa MoSweeney Mi» Brody and Miss ; C.) where he h« secured a good pc--
son, Miss Madge Robinson, Miss Norah ,,00n ror -yre Bethel and Miss Hooper the holidays. Among others are Miss Ina Hospital on Huntington avenue in Boston. W alker. Among those present were Rev. with the C P. R.
Robinson, Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Beverly Arm- “f ' Ontario whoTre risking tTeir rioter McKpight, G. Percy Burohitl Warren P. Whitney ,s gifted with sweet and Fathers Savage, Conway and Broughall, Miss Mollie Lawton, of Shed.a -,.....
strong, Mr. Jack Davidson. Mrs J F Robertson hère Other gS Loggie Norman Wikon and Arthur w disposition and a ractive manner, Senator mid Mrs. McSweeney and Miss the week-end w.th fnends m « d

, . M . T On Monday Mrs. Thomas Walker was were Mre Januuu F*’ Robertson ^rs” T Brown- which will help her greatly in her chosen Cora McSweeney, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.' M.ss MacManus, of Memramcook, vas
n v,„. ™ h hosta® at luncheon for Miss Madge Rob- E G Innstrong Mm H F Puddmgton Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie returned [ailing, and her fnends one and all w»h Walker and Mr. John Walker, Mr. and m town on Monday.
Quebec smter of the lir,de blue silk with g Rothesay, for whose wedding invi- Ls R^rtTbom^ Mrs John H. on Friday from Fredericton and left I her success. Mrs. George McSweeney, Mrs. Edward; M.ss Liz.ze Landry, of Newcastle,
yoke and sleeves of tucked Brussels net, . .. ’ , i " ' received It will take .71 H „ ^htensem, Mis Jonn ri. Ï Mtmtrpai Mr. Calvin McLean, who recently gradu- McSweeney, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Me- ; visiting friends m town,black hat, ostrich feathers; ornaments, pla^ ab^! t£T$tb af this month ^ ThomSQn. Mro. Boyd Mrs. Starr Miss nd Mn ‘pottinger of Moncton, ated from McGill College, is here on a Sweeney, Dr. and Mro. A. R. Myers. Mr. Mrs. H. S. Thomas has returned heme
pearls. Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, black silk S Mille was alsoa ^uest of honor Adams 1Mr,. W. M. Mack ay, Mrs. H.J Mr. and m, Mo t ^ ^ ^ Mr and ^ w R Cgr. Mrs. Eugene McSrieency, Mrs. A. J. ! to Charlottetown after a pleasant .=
vo.de, trimmed with chantilly lace, black Avem IlLhtM mrior concert was held Misses Jean Darnel P® the wrok end ^ Gorham and^Mjga Gorbam- Mr. and Mrs. ! with Mrs. I. H. Avard.
lace toque with feather aigrette; Mrs. L. ewerrinj^ at the ^i^nce Doroth>'el urd>' assleted ln eervmf Xtil Ketto !tnem last Sunday in^îew- «iss Doris Clarke's young fnends most: F. P. Brady and Miss Brady, Mr. Jough- M.ss Lillian Collmgs, of Cbarlotteto-
R. Harrison, black chiffon satin trimmed Mrs Rob/rt Learitt ta afternoon te, .JSmW*» spent last bunday Mew ^ welcome her among them again i ins and Mi» Joughins. The out of town ' is in town for a few days, the gues
with handsome appliques of jet on tunic a,d '0/t /LLrlnd of iti Stented 1 }' J in T S Tsv William B Cabot and R D °» her return from her studies at Mount guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Char- ber brother, Mr. Roy Ceilings,
and bodice, blue empiecement in front of J °[ th® °ffa^ £ Stephen ej 8pent a few days^mdudmg Sunday, with * S. Lee, W,11 ram B. Cabot and K. JJ. K
corsage, blue tulle with blue and black' ^ ^ ^ ,t thei^camp 7 Tabusmfac and' Mrs..'George Teed has returned from ! Mm’. J W f B.ack SackvEe' Mr. and day from Toronto, where he bad

VJ*****.**-*.V.hg»srd„;52zzsttfts:sffi;srn,
hdiotrope satin with garnituree of lace vimttag T Chave ZSf  ̂Mr T^ Roy. of Newroztle, spent Sat- ; be married to Mr. David Hyelop. A
MmfropT ^«.T,dp4r^d diamond weA,  ̂ H&Wtanip^ffl^- ï» K Dawson ^rned home on : (NY.) | urday m the city, the guest of hie sister, --mb- °r frirod, wero at th,

jewels- Mrs Thomas Walker black satin ™der-.whose management the concert was: Canadian Bank of Commerce there. Mr. Friday from St. John, where she at- Miss Constance Mahar has finished a Mre. Harry Kelly. ? y ® ÜLnt imirnev
jewels, Mrs. inomas n aiaer, niaca satin h )d M Alden Miss Knizht Mr Rev-1 vr u tended the Methodist missionary meet- pleasant visit in St. John and is agam at| Mrs. C. P. Harris has returned from a her a pleasant journey,trimmed with jet aeqmns and lace black ^t .Hall expec^ to leave here on Saturday, tended the Methodist mis ry . trip to New York and Providence, where Dr. Bonnell, of St. John, spe,
and white toque. Mrs. Charles Bostwick, enjoyabl e riolin solo The "drawing rooms W’ »nd lita WiBi»» Vassie name from Rev G F Dawson attended the Meth- Rev- J- Abbot W’infield, who was in she was visiting her children. Mrs. Claude in the city. 
^h^dTtSLinro^groL^k o^r-etoJ-^meeti-g. at Rdchi- town ,„r a few days ■ last week has return-; Petors, of New York accompanied her ; Mi» Lowther, of Hillsboro.

green tulle turban with leaves and flowers mu,slcf audience, were brilliantly lighted Mrs. Wiltia,n^.Vasste,-*bo is summering bucto on Wednesday. ! to‘return8to12^mJr h"“ a°d W'“ ^ ^ Châties Lea of the staff
to match costume- pearl and emerald and decorated with apple blossoms and; here at the-Kennedy House. Mrs. Robert J. Hay went to Campbell-, «8 relatives.- They expert to return to summer M - Charles Lea, ot the st,..
pendant Mrs Georoe Keator black wh‘te lilacs. -The mayor introduced very; Mrs. Thomas Buxton, of Chicago, spent ton on Saturday to visit her ester, Mrs. j New Brunswick later in the year Mr. Mr. J. H. Rogers left on the C. PR. Bank of Montreal in St. John. , 
eolienne with lace yokl and sleeves, black haPP'!y. the lecturer of the evening. Af- » day at) the week-end with "her sister, D. A. Harquail. i ^i°^,d was one tune rector of Trinity j on Saturday for A aneouver to see lm day at his home hii tile c . .
and white toque y\trs J S MacLaren terwards Mrs. Leavitt entertained those Mrs. Beard. Mrs. Buxton is spending the Bud Mackenzie returned on Monday church, and has many friends here who mother, who is critically ill. T ^,Ir' d ' C, ^
royal blue silk^'with Oriental jewritedtiim- who hdd taken part in the concert. The : summer in St. John with her motheti night from U. N. B. ! gave him a cordial welcome. - Mrs. A. J. Tmgl^ey is spendmg a few ; John, are vrotmg friends mi
ming, lace yoke and sleeves, blue toque round table which was handsomely set! Miss Aliee Cole retumed home on Mon- Miss Nellie Cnpps is spending the week [ Miss Grace Budd who is a student at days in Fredericton. ‘ T^e fir8t tea of . ,
with bine flowers; ornament, pearls. Mrs. with cut glass and silver had for decora- day from SaeEviHe where she enjoyed the at Fredericton, the guest of Mrs. TL V. the semmary ,n Wolf ville (N &.), has ar- Mrs. Darnel McQuame, of Newcastle, zs n the Moncton go £ link- 
William Green, black silk voile over satin, tIon nkrassns and violets, the latter being closing exercises it : Mount Allison. Malone. rl'|Jd h?™e f°r the 8Ummer holidays. . in the ctty- : afternoon, wizen th re -
black chip hat with silk voile. Mrs. Fred! Placed at intervale about the table in small Rev George Farqnhar came down from Mrs. Moncrieff and little son, of Win- Mzss Edith Stevens is ,n Orono (Me.) at- Mrs. McKendnck has returned from ance of number, and tln-zr n ■
eritk Barker, black chiffon satin, hladk out glass row. Hampton and made some call, among nipeg, is visiting her parents, Mr. and tending the cloemg exercses at the Lm- Newcastle where sl.e spent a few weeks tea was served by the^ofl ur,

lace trimming on corsage, black and white At the golf club this week the Thurs- members of his congregation. Mrs. Ernest Hutchison. versi y o - )ne- WV.. rî[n . . .y.![ ., , ■ Rurdv A! -
toque; jzearl and diamond jewels. Mrs. -day tea was under the direction of Mrs. Mr. Harold Brock is home from New Mrs. R. A. Lawlor is viertmg her daugh- Mro Francis Smith and M.ss Abbie. M.ss Potie, of Charlottetown, ,s in town Williams, M„. C 1 • 1 "rdj.
Malcolm MacKay, vieux rose silk with Stetson and Mgs. George White, In con- York enjoying a vacation with hie mother ter, Mrs. Quigley, at Killaloe (Ont ) Smith have arr.ved home from Boston for a few days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. and M.ss Ma,’ dou^-"9-
lace garnitures, rose hat; ornaments dia- sequence of the inclement weather no and sister. Miss Jean Loggie. daughter of W S. Mr- and Mrs. Herbert XVadsworth of W.llmm Cowlmg. Mrs. J. L. Doyle spent P-'tof ■■■
monde. Mrs. McMillan, black silk crepe, matches were played. It is understood! Mrs. StemJiury and her mother, Mrs. Loggie, M. P., returned on Thursday from Winchester (Mass.) are m town, guests of Mr and Mrs. ,W.
black and white toque. Mrs. David Rob- that in the neat future, Dr. James Ma- Knight, arrived at the Kennedy House on a visit to Montreal and New York Mti and Mrs. Frank Todd. i spendmg a tow days m Newcastle, the Mrs. Robert James and Mr
ertson, black «ilk crepon with lace garni- gee intends giving a “players’ day” at the , Monday. Mr. Stansbury is expected in a Jack Loggie left for the weefc on Mon- ; Mr. Harry E Pumngton has gone to guests of Mrs. Robertson » parents, Mr. Wood, of St. John, are the gues,
turcs, black chip hat. Mrs. De Mille, Cali- golf links, tie matches to be followed by j few day,. day. Previous to his departure he was j Vancouver (B. C.) to vwt his daughter I and Mrs. Isaac Leighton It. W James. .......
fornia, ivory broadcloth, black picture hat « supper. ! Miss Bessie Domvffle is Mire from Men- waited upon by his fellow-member, of the' Miss Sara Purrmgton, and will also visit. On Thursday evening the members of ! Mrs. James lahe, of Harr .
with vellow flowers Mrs D. P. Chisholm, Capt. Cowie, Halifax, is in the city the| treal to spend a few days at her home Men’s Union of St. Lukes church and! other Canadian towns and cities m Canada the Liberal opposition who were having guest of her sister, Mrs. Harr:
blue "chiffon satin with Anic of black guest of his brother, Mr. Gordon Cowie, I here. presented with a handsome Bitie. west, with the idea of making his future ; a meeting m the city were entertained by ; t he Mis.es Alyrtle and i.
ninon de soie, white Russian net yoke, Elliott Row. Mr. and Mre. Sayre were among last Aid. Fred Tweedie has purchased the home in that part of the dominion. Hon. C. W. and Mrs Robinson at tlie.r of Salisbury, spent M ednesday m
black hat with black ostrich plumes,black Miss Agnes Warner is in the city visit- Sunday’s visitors from the city. Mowatt property on Upper Water street Miss Margaret Duren left last week for j beautiful home. After luncheon was served ; the gues,s of fnends.
and silver pendant set with matrix. Mrs. ing her parents for a few weeks. After- Mr. and Mrs. Frink and little Mus and will move into his new home auout Pueblo, California to visit for an indefinite , Mr. Robinson was presented with an ad- Mr J. H. Hams returned cm
J. H. A. L. Fairweather,cream broadcloth, wards Miss Warner will return to New Sylvia returned bome from New York July 1. „ . P»nod her friends, Mr and Mrs. John : dress and a beautiful cabinet of silver- day from Montreal, where he
black hat trimmed with shaded roees. Mrs. York and with Mr. and Mrs. Pierrepont this week. H. B. Logie, son of Robert Logie, hasr Eaton, who live on a large ranch in that - ware suitably engraved with his initials., spending a few days.
R. A. Armstrong grey crepe de chine Morgan expects to sail in a short time for) Miss Goodwin, ef -St. John, has been graduated in medicine at McGill Univer- vicinity. Miss Duren expects to enjoy and Mr. J. P. Byrne, of Gloucester county. 1 be many fnends ot M.ss Ne.i 
over grev silk black bat with flower trim- Europe. guest here of her sister, Mrs. Clark. sity. 1 | derive much healthful benefit from her life read the address and made the présenta- are glad to know she is recox,-
ming. Mrs. Neales, grey crepe de chine, Miss O’Leary, of Richibucto, after Mrs." Wetmore Merritt, of 8t. John. Mies Mageary, of Boston, is in town fori a£ the ranch. ........... tion on behalf of his colleagues. Mr. Rob- her recent illness and is now a
grey lace yoke and sleeves, chip toque spending the winter in Washington, was spent Saturday here with .Mrs. Thomas the week. | Mr. Charles H. Clarke has been visiting inson, although completely taken by sur- around the house^
trimmed with grey roses. Miss Annie in St John far a few days this week, the Bell. Miss Gladys Dawson is visiting at Monc-! Boston. j prise,-made a most happy reply and; Mrs. Arthur \\ ay, ot Amu-
Simonds. black silk with lace trimmings, guest of her aunt,, Mrs. George V. Me- Miss Annie Dobbin, who has been quite ton. I Mr. and Mrs, Allan Haycock, of New speeches were also made by Messrs, j Wednesday in town,
gold and black scarf,black hat,white feather Inerney. ill, is gradually returning to health,
osprey. Mies Louise Simonds, pale blue Miss Dony is in the city the guest of Miss Celia Secord spent last Saturday 
voile over silk, , blue flower toque. Miss. Mrs. Fred, Foster, Hazen street. here with-the Misses, CoSey.
Fanny Jack, heliotrope striped voüe, helio-1 Mrs. Thomas Buxton, of Washington, Miss Winnie Hall gave-a little “bridge” 
trope hàt. Miss Walker, black and white is the gueet of hpr sister, Mrs. George K. of two tables on Monday evening for Mr. 
voile over silk, lace voke and sleeves.black Button, Sdtamer "street. Mrs. Burtons Cedric, Hall, who leave» here on Saturday

visiting in Chatham for the past two 
weeks.

L. M. Conroy has resigned his position 
with the Bank of Montreal and haa return
ed to his home at Halifax.

Mrs. Bétta, her daughter, Mies Beatrice, 
and her niece, Miss Gladys Purdÿ, left on 
Monday for Nelson (B. C.), to join Capt. 
Betts, who has been located at that city 
for the past year. The family will reside 
there permanently.

(Cal.), are in Calais, guest* of Mrs. A. L. ; the entertainment. The evening , 
Clapp. | with the singing of Auld lung sUl "

Mre. Edward P. Bouteller, of Bangor, is whieh three cheers and a tiger wen- 
the guest of Mrs. Frederick H. Lowell. for Mr and Mrs. Robinson 

Mrs. B. C. Young is in Bangor, the gueet Mrs. E. King has gone to Rext , 
qf her daughter, Mre. John Parker. visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B H °

Mrs. Tibbetts, of Andover, is visiting her ard. 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur McKenzie.

Miss Edith Newnham, assistant superin- the congratulations of their friends 
tendent at the Newport Hospital, Newport arrival of a baby ben-.
(R. I.), and Miss Florence Newnham, who Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weeks nf 
is taking a course of nurse training at the, touche, are visiting friends in the 
Newton Hospital in Newton (Mass.), are Mrs. E. H. Sinclair spent part t
here spending a month with, their parents. | week in the city, the guest of Mr 6 
Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham, at Mrs. C. P. Harris.
Christ church rectory. Mr. J. Fred. Edgett is spending (

Mrs. Howard and Mrs. John D. Chip- in Montreal, 
man, who have been attending the Worn- Mrs. H. H. Warman has 
an’s Missionary Society of the Methodist1 St. John, where she was atte- , 
church in St. John, are again at home. j meetings of the missionary sociev, - 

Miss Marjorie Briggsm, who with Miss ; Methodist church.
Edith Burdette was in Caitago, Costa Rica, : Mies Florence Killam and Miss 
when that city was destroyed by an earth- Coleman have retumed from the V 
quake a few weeks ago, has arrived at her , Seminary at Wolfville to 
home in Boston, having spent six months i mer vacation at their homes in 
in San Jose, the guest of Mrs. Arthur S. I 
Burdette.

\.
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Reade
■g

f
BORDER TOWNS■

I
*Saturday, June 11.

Jurite, the month of rosea, is also the 
montfi set- apart for brides. More especi
ally in our province, it is the time of 
apple blossoms, of sweet scented lilacs, of 
the pure narcissus and the blue forget-me- 
not. It would not have been surprising, 
owing to the damp and chilly weather of 
the past fortnight, had these tokens of love 
and happiness and summer refused to lift 
their flower crowned heads and so dis- 

" appoint the many who looked forward to 
using them as decorations at future wed
dings, in church. or drawing room. That 
no such unkind sentiment occurred to them 
waa evident when on Wednesday in Trin
ity church* two fashionable weddings took 
place amidst a bower of foliage, apple blos
soms and white lilacs. The friends of both 
brides united their efforts in a scheme of 
decoration, that resulted in making the al
ready beautiful church still more imposing 
and lovely. From side to side of the chan
cel stretched a screen of tender birch cov
ered with tiny leaves of emerald green. In 
the centre of this an aperture occurred. 
sufficient to allow of the passing through 
of the bridal parties and here it was, at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, that the rector 
~df the church, Rev. R. A. Armstrong, 
solemnized the nuptials of Miss Vera Phil- 

. ipe Robinson, second daughter of Mr. J. 
Morris Robinson, Queen square, and Mr. 
Joseph Robert Harrison, of Maidstone, 
Kent county, England. The invitations to 
this wedding were confined to the nearest 
relatives, and most intimate friends, but 
when a bride haa as large a connection 
and as many friends as Miss Robinson 
there was of necessity a numerous gather
ing to witness the ceremony. Trinity 
church was filled with fashionably attired 
guests when at the appointed hour the in
spiring strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March pealed forth, announcing the arrival 
of the wedding party. Preceded by the 
ushers, maid of honor and bridesmaids, 
and leaning on the arm of her brother, Mr. 
John M. Robinson, the bride appeared 
looking stately and beautiful in her hand
some wedding gown of white crepe de 
chine, the long lace pantielled train falling 
in graceful folds under the bridal veil of 
tulle, which was‘caught on the coiffure by 
a garland of orange blossoms. The front 
panel was of princess lace extending from 
collar to hem. At the sides a tunic of 
tulle enveloped the figure caught in by 
clusters of orange blossoms. The yoke of 
the corsage was in pointed effect and like 
the sleeves was of white net. A pearl 
pendant was worn. With this elegant cos- 

, tume the bride carried an exquisite shower 
bouquet of white roses and asparagus fern. 
The maid of honor, Miss Mollie Robinson, 
and the bridesmaids, Miss Norah Lee Rob- 
inson and Miss Madge Robertson, were 
most charmingly gowned in ciel blue ecco 
over blue silk. White lace trimmed the 
yoke and transparent sleeves. White chip 
hats with blue tulle upright bows com
pleted these pretty costumes. Pink shower 
bouquets were carried. The ushers were 
Mr. Beverly R. Armstrong and Mr. Jack 
Davidson, of Rothesay. Mr. Sinclair, of 
Toronto, was groomsman. After the cere
mony, a reception was held at thV resi
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. John 
Morris Robinson, Queen square. Here the 
luncheon table was centered by the pro
verbial wedding cake which lay embedded 
in a fprest of roses. Mr. W. H. Thorne 
proposed the health of the bride, to which 
Mr. Harrison responded. Mr. Sinclair re
plied to the toast for the. bridesmaids. The 
bride’s going away gown was of brown 
broadcloth with smart hat of the same 
color. Upon their return to the city,*Mr. 
and Mre. Harrison will reside on Wright 
street. Numerous beautiful gifts were re
ceived. The groom’s present to the bride 
was a ring with diamonds and turquoise 
setting. Mr. John M. Robinson and Mr. 
Harold Robinson presented a case of sil
ver, including a solid silver tea service.

The bride’s gift to the bridesmaids were 
gold bar pins set with turquoise. To the 
ushers the groom gave pearl scarf ^pins. 
Among the costumes worn by the ladies 
was that of Mrs. J. Morris Robipson, 
mother of the bride, who wore black 
crepe de chine trimmed with jet sequins 
arid black lace.^ Toque of black chip trim
med with velvet and white feather aigr
ette. Mrs. James Domville, grey broad
cloth; grey hat to match. Mrs. John M. 

• Robinson, yellow, silk crepe over satin 
trimmed with lace, -made with a tunic of 
criepe same as gown, white chip hat with 
handsome pale yellow ostrich feather trim
ming; ornaments, pearls and diamonds. 
Mrs. H. Beverley Robinson, smart pink 
ninon de soie over pink silk, pink crepe 
turban with flooring pink willow plume; 
diamond

7

t
t Mrs. G. Herbert Perry and 
: Christiana Jones, have gone to B

*Miss Roberta Grimmer has been visiting I spend a few weeks with friends.
! Mrs. Daniel Savage has 

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer has returned i home in Melrose, after 
from a visit in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lacature, of Wood-1 panied her mother, 
land, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. j Mrs. John Gilfillan. of Amherst 
G. Vroom. i gueet of her sister, Mrs. Archie

Miss .Gladys Blair will leave today for j Mr. John H. Harris has 
Rothesay to attend the closing exercises at ; 500 fountain to Bend View

Sackville for several days.
pleasai

i with friends in town. Miss Sax

square, i
Netherwood school. She will also visit her , ory of his father, the late Mr. 
friend, Miss Muriel Sadlier, in St. John, Harris, who was one of the mos 
before she returns. i sive citizens Moncton has even k

Mrs. Francis Smith and Miss Abbie j Mrs. P. S. Enman, of Port Elg
| the week end in the city, the gue; 

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong is the owner of a ; and Mrs. McPherson, 
very handsome touring car which arrived! Miss Grace Bushy has gone t > M 
and passed througl^our streets this morn- j ton- (N. S.) to spend 
ing. ! friends.

Smith have returned from Boston. dr.

n

excel-
gen

i ■
:

Mr. and Mrs. James Dust an spent the 
week end in Shediac, the guests of Mrs.
D. S. Harper.

Mr. C. Trites and Mrs. Thomas Jones 
have moved their families to Shediac 

; the summer months.

v

of

Dr. W. A. Ferguson returned on

%
t

Tuesday

I

H. Robertson are in St. John.

m

w

I prise,» made a most happy reply, and: 
i Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haycock, of New speeches were also made 

Mrs. L. M. Fredrick, of Boston, is visit-! York city, and their young son, Freeman Sweeney, Upham, Byrne, T weed d ale. Buv- ! A pretty wedding was solemn iz- 
ing her father, Malcolm Pickett. ™ ~ ’ ’ - " ’ " f

Arthur Peake, Millerton, is visiting at ( Mrs. Ella Haycock, 
his home in England.

Miss Florence Anderson, of Burnt1 ton for a few days. ____ , „ .
Church, returned home on Saturday after Mr, and Mca. Walter Treat, of Berkeley G. Gorbell contributing, to this part of Walter Clifton Nickerson, of Bus

1 Todd Haycock, are in Calais, guests of gess, Bentley, Copp, Hon. Mr. Ferris, S. j home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 
<Mrs. Ella Haycock. 1 B. Anderson and E. S. Carter. An inter-! on Wednesday afternoon at 4
j Mrs. Charles B. Lowell is visiting Bos- j esting musical programme was also car-! when their second daughter. x 
' ton for a few days. i | ried out, Mr. G. H. Knight and Mr. H. | Marie Northrop, became the hi

\ * ;•» '
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